Toad egg-jelly as a source of divalent cations essential for fertilization.
Dejellied uterine eggs of the toad Bufo bufo japonicus are not fertilizable in 1/20 De Boer's solution (1/20 DB), but are fertilized when inseminated in a uv-solubilized jelly (UVJ) or the dialyzate of UVJ (UVJD). The present study was carried out to define this fertilization-supporting activity of egg-jelly. Dejellied eggs were fertilized in a high frequency when inseminated in a medium containing the ashes obtained by heating UVJD at 600 degrees C for 16 hr. Similarly, a reconstituted salt solution (RSS), which mimics the ionic composition of UVJD, supported a high rate of fertilization. To be effective in fertilization, however, RSS had to be present at the time of insemination. Analyses of individual salts revealed that dejellied eggs are successfully fertilized in CaCl2 and/or MgCl2 at 1-5 mM, only slightly in KCl at 10 mM, but not at all in NaCl at any of the concentrations tested. The activity of UVJD was lost reversibly when divalent cations were chelated by EDTA. The fertilization of dejellied eggs is therefore possible in a medium without any organic components of egg-jelly, provided that 2-5 mM Ca2+ or Mg2+ is present. Sperm were motile in media containing cations below 20-25 mM, regardless of the ionic composition. The egg-jelly possessed cations in a concentration of about 130 mM, but most ions were lost from intact jelly on immersion of eggs in water for 2-3 min, accompanied by the acquisition of fertilizability by sperm. Examination of the behavior of salts on dialysis or gel-filtration of jelly molecules revealed that the jelly retains Ca2+ and Mg2+, and possibly K+ as well, but not Na+ and Cl-. We propose that toad egg-jelly plays a function in fertilization by retaining Ca2+ and/or Mg2+ around each egg at the level necessary for successful sperm entrance into the egg.